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Garden Fete Netted 
Sum Of $271.05
Thur.sday evening at the liome 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Third Street, Sidney, the commit­
tee named at the public meeting 
held in Wesley Hall, Sidney, the 
Thursday previou.s, and committee 
in charge of the North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, met to 
prepare a budget to cover a year’.s 
operation of the fwe brigade, the 
latter committee attending in an 
advisory capacity.
The committee members include. 
George Clark, F. J- Baker, Arthur 
W. Aylard, Dr. William Newton, 
H. W. Dutton, Samuel Roberts, 
Stanley C. Lee, Capt. E. Livesey, 
Hugh J. McIntyre. All were pres­
ent except Capt. Livesey, who was 
unavoidably absent owing to a 
directors’ meeting of the fruit 
growers.
The members of the tire com­
mittee are H. H. Shade, Everett 
Goddard and Newall Copeland. All 
were present.
At the public meeting there 
were a couple of points raised that 
required contacting the Govern­
ment officials: First, the question 
of just what was meant by im­
provements, did it include under- 
draining tiles, etc? Secondly, the 
matter of zoning, that is establish­
ing different rates of levies ac­
cording to distance from fire hall.
The chairman (Mr. McIntyre) 
stated he had consulted Mr. Cole, 
supe^’intendent of taxation, re­
garding the improvements ques­
tion and had been definitely in­
formed that the list already pre-:
men, raised in the publk meeting, 
was duly considered and it was 
unanimously agreed tliiit a small 
retainer fee be paid the 12 regis­
tered members of tise brigade each 
six months.
In connection with the addition 
to the fire hall, the lining of same 
will be done by the boys of the 
brigade, as was done in the fire 
hall itself. It was also made 
known that it was intended to con­
tinue the Firemen’s Ball annually, 
same to be catered for instead of 
all the ladies in the district taking 
on the big job of feeding between 
500 and 600. It is admitted that 
there would not be the same net 
profit, but the net proceeds could 
stilTbe used for the personal com­
fort of the brigade members.
The chairman of the fire com­
mittee also intimated that the 
boys of the brigade wished to or­
ganize periodic “bees” to secure 
wood off the beach for the heating 
unit in the fire hall, thereby keep­
ing expenses dowi.
Thus, with evidence on all sides 
to economize, and the decision to 
spread the cost of the chasis and 
addition to the fire hall over a 
number of years, a levy of two 
mills on the assessed value of 
buildings, with a minimum of one 
dollar, was deemed sufficient to 
carry on.
It was decided to prepare copies 
of the assessment roll il'or the nine 
members of the coiiimittee and 
others that have volunteered to 
help in securing the signatures to
pared and turned over to the com-: the petition. Copies .of the peti- 
: mittee coyered ONLY buildings; ^ion, together with accompanying 
/ ;;(n6t laiid). ,; A ■ will be placed ;
: Regarding the question of zon- on* the, various; stores throughout
ingv Mr. Lane, legal authority in North Saanich; : Also will be ayail-
GANGES, Aug. 28.—The First 
Presbyterian Church, Prince Ru- 
irert, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Friday evening, Aug. 
16th, when the Very Rev. J. G. 
Gibson of St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church united in marriage Win- 
nifred Catherine, .second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cameron 
of Prince Rupert and Mr. Alan 
Peter Lang Cartwright, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cartw’right 
of North Salt Spring Island.
The church decorations were 
carried out with sweet peas and 
pink and white gladioli and sweet 
peas with bows of w'hite satin rib­
bon marked the guest pews. Dur­
ing the ceremony the bride and 
bridegroom stood beneath an arch- 
way of summer fiow'ers and foli­
age.
The wedding marches and inci­
dental music were played by the 
organist, Mrs. E. J. Smith, and 
during the signing of the register 
Mr. J. E. Davey .sang “Roses.”
The bride, who entered the 
church w’ith her father, preceded 
by her three attendants, wore a 
floor-length gownWith long court 
train of princess satin, it was cut 
on simple lines with long sleeves 
tapering to a point over the hand. 
Her .short veil was of silk em­
broidered net held in place by a 
Russian headdress and clusters of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of Hollywood roses and 
white heather. Her only orna­
ment Avas a gold clasp, the gift of 
the bridegroom.
Mrs. M. E. Patterson, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, in 
a gown of pale yellow net over.
; satin, she wore a small flowered 
toque in matching shades and car­
ried an arm bouquet rof mauve ,
MAYNE ISL.'^ND, Aug. 28. — 
The Red Cross garden fete on 
Mayne Island proved even more 
successful than at first thought 
and after the proceeds of the dif­
ferent stalls counted up the grand 
total of $271.05 was realized and 
I'.as been sent to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society.
KS $580 Was Qeared
IN VANCOUVER At Lountry rair
ROYAL VISIT 
FILM AT THE 
REX THIS WEEK
Most Canadians saw the King 
and Queen when they toured the 
Dominion last May and June, but 
few gained a true conception of 
the magnitude of the tour as a 
whole. Nor until they see the film 
record of the royal journey 
through Canada wall they grasp 
the comprehensiveness of the 
event and see it in its true per­
spective.
Produced by the Canadian Gov­
ernment Motion Picture Bureau, 
“The Royal Visit” permits the 
public to see itself as well as the 
King and Queen.
It is not merely a formal chroni­
cle, but a pulsating, heart-quick­
ening pictorial unfolding of a 
royal progress through the heart 
of a nation, with the people them­
selves the actors. The King and 
Queen are seen in almost every 
scene, of course, and nobly do 
they play their part. But the spell 
of the picture is in the tremend­
ously human drama of the re­
sponse of the King’s subjects to 
the presence of their ruler and his 
queeni \
Skilfully edited and connected, 
“The Royal Visit” takes its on- 
. lookers on a 30-day itinerary from 
Canada to the
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 28. — 
The marriage of Rosemary IMar- 
guerite, elder (huighter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. James E. Coates of 3620 
Second Avenue West, Vancouver, 
and formerly of Idayne. Island, to 
Petty Officer George W. A. Holme, 
R.C.N.R., Esquimau, only son of 
the late Rev. A. E. Holme and 
Mrs. Holme, Durham House, Ricli- 
mond, Yorks, England, took place 
Saturday, Aug. 17th, at 3:30 p.m., 
in St. Mark’s Church, Vancouver, 
Rev. J. M. Crissal officiating and 
the organist, Mr. English, jjlaying 
the wedding marches.
The bride was given away by 
her father. The best man was Mr. 
George Turner, and the ushers 
were the bride’s brother, Mr. John 
A. Coates, and Mr. Ian Ross.
The bride wore a gown of white 
shirred chiffon and a full length 
embroidered Russian net veil, the 
gift of Mr. Michael Matoff, and a 
necklace of turquoises and seed 
pearls, a present from her grand­
mother, Mrs. Rawlings. She car­
ried a bouquet of pink rosebuds 
and gardenias. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Joan Coates, the bride’s 
sister; she wore a pale blue net 
over taffeta with trimmed hat and 
shoes and gloves to match and 
■ carried a bouquet of yellow gladi­
oli with long blue streamers. The 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Coates, wore 
a navy blue and white sheer with 
navy crepe coat and hat to match. 
The bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. A. 
E. Holme, who resides in England, 
was not present.
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr’s. 
Victor Carter poured the tea, as­
sisted by many girl friends.
For iier wedding trip to Harri­
son Hot Springs, Mrs. George
An attendance of between 500
perimental Station Saturday af- 
lernoon. .Aug. 24th, showed the 
public appreciation of the Country 
i'aii- staged by the North Saanicli 
Branch of the Canadian Legion 
with the co-operation of other 
local organizations for the benefit 
of the funds of the Brentwood and 
Sidney units of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society.
.As a result the sum of $580 re­
mains to be divided between the 
two units, the following being an 
audited statement of the financial 
results.
Gross receipts ....$662.88 
Expenses ............... 82.88
Balance ......$580.00
The weather was ideal when 
Gen. J. G. Austin, president of the 
Victoria and District Red Cross 
Society, opened the fair officially. 
The band of the Victoria Corps of 
the Salvation Army played selec­
tions all the afternoon and a pub- 
lis address system was operated 
by H. J. Cunningham of the 
B.C. Sound Service, both adding 
greatly to the enjoyment of the 
afternoon. The ladies of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Legion 
were kept busy serving tea to 
nearly 500 guests. At the close 
of the proceedings an auction sale 
was conducted by Mr. Kilshaw of 
articles contributed by friends and
North Saanich Service Club -— 
Refreshment stall.
Women's Auxiliary, North Saa­
nich Branch Canadian Legion —
Tea stall.
North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion—Hot dog stall.
Bingo—G. E. John.
Rifle range—Sidney Red Cross.
Display of Red Cross work —
Sidney Red Cross.
Ladder golf—A. Warrender.
Golf putting competition—Mrs. 
Butterfield.
Deep Cove and Sidney Guides,
South Saanich Guides—Posies.
Mr. Kilshaw—Auction sale.
Fortune telling—-Madam Espa- 
niola.
Chicken dinners—-A. Sansbury.
Chicken dinner—Mrs. Norris of 
Victoria. • ' "
Cakes for raffle—Mrs. Perrier f 
and Mrs. Owen Thomas.
Salvation Army Band—Music. :
B.C. Sound Service—Public 
dress system.
• Britannia Branch, Canadian Le- A 
gion—^Games and donations.
Boy Scouts—General help.
Geoi'ge King—O.C. hot water.
Thanks are also extended to E. ; V 
R. Hall, assistant Supermtendent -L 
of the Experimental Station, and 
the staff of the station. ^ ^ ^
Especial mention must be made- ; ; ;; 
of Com. W. Douglas, secretary of ; 
the North Saanich Branch; Cana- " 
dian Legion, and his wife, Mrs. 
Douglas, w'ithout whose untiring
m
the balance of the goods left on 
the stalls which realized a good :Y'l^^our. n sg tiri  
sum for the funds besides pfbvid- the ; went
ing a lot of amusement. To all ^egn carried;
.who assisted in any way, either ,
- by^ work, contributions in cash COMPETITION WINNERS
and Kind, or running stalls ^ . . _ . . ^ ^
Mnr-fn , Cut glass sandwich plate donat-Vw Jl:;
Red Gross -— Home
that there , was no^ provision for -.of .buildings where citizens; Hiat bridesmaids. Miss - Kitty fp the miles of ^ film exposed
su^ under the ;^t.; vv,; ,F m^^ ascertain ex- j cameron and Miss Jean Cameron, r Kas^^hm skiiSn the krvd^^ T‘7 AY ' Brentwood
A, The meeting then: got down :to actly what their huilding ;assess- ;' also sisters i of: the: hfide,: were ^ of thb sequences shot Tim result ' Cordon; Head, ictori^;; ::
;the business of carefully studymg ment ■ is:^ The preparation of the attired in identical gowns of pale is n conHnualW en^taiirffie pic- „ ^ p. , p .
a budget for a; year’s operation copies of this assessment roll is a pink and blue marquisette de soie, : Ralph.Cemtes, Miss Lorine Crates ; Saanich Pioneers--Farm prod-
of the fire brigade. This consumed- big undertakirigA; Mrs. Wm.: Bes- ;which featured flowered pockets. : Rfld Mr. Harr from Lang-
approximately three hours of time; wick; East .Saanich Road, has very 
—for it was quite evident that of- : generously offered to supervise the 
" ficient fire protection was desired, typing of the copiesA Miss Ger- 
yet it was also desired to keep, the ^ ^ t^^^ Cochran and Miss Josephine 
mill rate down. Charlebois have also offered to
Three outstanding features in help.; If other public spirited
connection with the fire brigade typists desire to help, they will
soon stood put prominently: the certainlj; be welcome, as there are
desirability of obtaining ; a new 35 long pages of “copy” that must
chasis to carry the pumping unit be iiccurately and coiTcdtly typedA
and equipment, the building of an Thanks are due to Mrs. Beswick
addition to the fire hall to provide 
sleeping accommodation for two 
members of the fire brigade at
nights, and the desix’ability of hav­
ing an ample supply of hose at 
all times.
The meeting considered the 
matter of a new chasis and the 
addition to the fire hall as capital 
expenditures and unanimously de­
cided that expense in this connec­
tion should be spread over a num­
ber of years and not levied all at 
once.
It was also agreed that th<? Fire­
men’s Benefit Association be ab­
sorbed in the new set-up.
Tin* que.slion of paying the (ire-
and her helpei's in saving the 
community' expense in this con­
nection. The necessai'y px’inted 
petition foimis, ownership forms, 
.stock for copies of llie x-oll, etc., 
have been furnished gratis.
It is felt that practically all 
owners of buildings iii North Saa-' 
nich will a.ssi.st in this important 
undertaking. If you are one of 
the owners of buildings in Nortli 
Saanich you can help a great by 
calling at your neighborhood store 
and signing the petition without- 
delay. By doing this you will save 
a member of the committee, the 




PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 28. -- 
i’ender IslanderH held their ninth 
annual InduKlrial and Agricul­
ture! Exhiliition on Wednesday, 
Aug. ’2lHt, in the Hope Bay Hall, 
with a good crowd coming via tire 
Ferry “Cy Peck,” and motor hoatii 
from neighboring IslandH,
The morning was wet hut 
cleared later in the day, and all 
.seemed to enjoy tlremHelves very 
much. Also attending waa a dele> 
gallon from the Victoria Chnrnhev 
of Conrmeree, xnemfiern of the or­
ganization . being delighted with 
everything they saw.
.Some sectionK of the fair were 
not so well filled ns in ))roviou» 
years, an nearly all the women 
have been busy working for the 
lied Cross, hut all exhihitH shown 
were of outstanding quality.
The Youth 'rraining students 
exhilrited a number of articles 
iliey had learned to make when 
the’ school viHiletl Ptmder.
Also on display w»;n) arllcleu 
made by Red Cross inembors, Two 
young girls wore demonstrntiug 
Iht' si)lnnlng and weaving of wool. 
The sideshowK drew a lot of at- 
iracMon alao,
'I'lie Women's Institulo had charge 
of luncheon and teas and every­
one voiced their ai)pre(dation of 
, ilu> gtaiid luiicli .iiid tca lU'xved.
In the evening a very jolly 
ilance was held, a good crowd at- 
temllng.
During tin? evening tickets weio 
sold and tlrawn f»u’ a lovely r>«- 
l)iece dinner set. The lucky win­
ner was Mrs, (J. M, Scott, Port 
Washington, and the second prize, 
a box of choenlntes, went ttx Mrs. 
,S. Corbett,
RefreahmentJi were nerved and 
ftancinr ctiiiLiniied until 2:80 iiunx.
with Art. Jtalph ami his oreheHtra 
supplying the dancu tune.s.
proceeds of the lixhibitiou will 
augirient the uxhihlliou fuiuis, 
The list of prize winiiei's isi a 
lengthy one ami as Hpace is limited 
tl'iis issue We hope, ti) inibliHl) name 
.next ■ week.
Little Miss; Doraleen Olson 
made a dainty trainbearer in 
frilly green organza.
Both the bridegroom and the 
best man, Mr. D. D. MeIndoe, wore 
the uniforms of the ABritish Co­
lumbia Police Force, of which they 
are members.
The ushers were Mix Jack 
Fisher and Mr. Kenneth Dakin.
Following the cex’emony a I’e-- 
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents; GOO Thompson 
Street, where Mrs. Cameron re­
ceived the guests in a gown of 
navy blue lace with jacket of the 
.same inatei'ial and hat and acces­
sories to match. Her coi’sage 
bouquet was of gix’bex-ns.
In a lovely setting, amongst a 
profusion of summer fiower.s, the 
bride iind bridegroom received the 
congratulations and good wishes 
of their fiuends.
'I'he refreshment tabic wa.s dec­
orated with pink carnations; tall 
Ripcrs (hmlced the three-tier wed­
ding cake, whicl) was cut by the 
i.iriiJf.
The toast was proposed l)y Dean 
Gibson and responded to by the 
hridogroom.
Assisting the hostess with serv­
ing refreshments were Mr. W, L. 
.Sandison, Mrs, H. T. Lock, Mi's. 
I'h'iiest Gamivion, Mrs. D. V. Smitli, 
Mrs. J, Loekie, Miss A. Blahi, 
Miss L. Ilasso-Hert, Miss K, Wnt- 
son and Miss E.Hamblin,
Onl-of-towu guests included 
Ml'S. M. E. Paltei'soii of Ocean
ujce stall.
, ABrentwobd Women’s In.stitute 
. Household linen Astall. A %
V Keating Wohien’s Institute ■
As suggested technically—- par-v Gwen Turner - from Esquimalt; Candy stall. A :A 
ticularly in the editing and mont- Leading Aircraftsman F. Jones I.O.D.E. (Allies’ Chapter) • 
age —- the film is a credit to and Mrs. Jones of Patricia Bay, Jams; jellies and preserves, 
tiic Government Motion Picture ; Sidney, arid Mrs. Dudley Wright A;:: '■' ■'"" t■ 
Bureau., Frank Ba:dgley super- of Coquitlam. A ;
vi.sed the work on the spot and in The presents were numerous 
the studio and commands high and beautiful.
. v. J ... ___ The facts about the film, to tell 1,,,, p,Tv.'Tj.o wpsl and MrsTheir flowered toques were in —.he truth is th-il it far oxceodA ex IV^ V ^
nastel shades and thev carried A”® ivtriat it lax exccLUs ex Rawlings from; Mayne Island,
arn^ bouquets-f pink Ld wliite P®®totions,: ; ; g.C.; Mrs; Ross burner and Miss
“gladioli.
Cake 'presented “by: Mrs.; :Oweii;' 
Thomas-A-Miss Jean Smith.
War Savings Certificate .pre-
Mrs. C. F. Gibson.
presented by 
A. Sansbury—-Mrs. Cf C. Cochran, 
A. P. Hobbs.
Cake (bean guessing)—Mrs. A.
: Devesori.
praise tor the success with which 
he has turned out this job of film- 
making. Otlier members of the 
bureau staff deserve credit, too. BRIEF MENTION i
Mrs. K. Hardy Guest 
Of Galiano Glub
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 28.— 
Mi's. K. HriJ'dy was the guest of 
honor at the Galiano Club dance 
held at the hall on Saturday, Aug. 
21 th, when .some 89 jjorson.s, resi­
dents and visitor.s to the i.sland, 
again danced to the music of Fred 
AVray’a orchestra.
The company joined liands dur­
ing flic evening and sang “Anld 
Lung Syne” and “She’s A Jolly 
Good Fellow." Mrs, Hardy,who 
will he missed by all, has resided
mi llii i.Jiuiil fi.iin t.'liildliotKi and 
tile best wishe.s of nil lier friend.s 
go with her to lier new home at 
1‘oi't E.ssington, B.C.
38 OUT OF 42 ACCEPTED
GANGES, Aug. 28.—Out of 42 
local men who applied recently for 
the Non Permanent Active Militia 
on Salt Spring Island, 38 have 
passed medicnlly fit and have be-en 
accepted.
erm
90 PRESENT AT CORN ROAST
GANGES, Aug. 28.—About $25 
was cleared when United Ghurcli 
Ladies’ Aid held a social and corn 
roust Tuesday, last week, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons. 
About 90 were prc'sent.
From Rest Haven word has been that there will again be genei^bus^^ — 
received that the Nineteenth An- resnonse on the part of those who
nual Medical and Welfare Cam- will bo visited in behalf of ;the
puign will open in a few days. 1940 campaign. Nurses and other ^
Uem.s of interest gleaned from helpers will cover the same ter- ^
late statistics show that there are vitory us in past years, A :
159 medical institutions operating
Fall.s, Mr. and;Mrs. W. F. Finlay, 
.Sergl. C, A. Purdoii, .Sorgt. E, 
S, Dodge, Mr, .A. G. Gray, Fusi­
liers W. T. Madden and Mr. G. C. 
Reid of Vancouver.
Following a short lioneymoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright will make 
their home at Prince Riipert.
DANCE MUCH ENJOYED
The dance sponsored by Eii- 
dtu'.ui Gha|d,er, I.O.n.lL, at Bi;' 
North Saanicl) Service Club Fri­
day evening, Aug. 2.‘ird, was a big 
success and a large number of 
patrons enjoyed the event till 2 
(.'clock in the morning.
in various parts of the world. In 
June of this year 89 students suc­
cessfully completed four years 
training in medicine at Lomu 
l.itida Medical College in Cali­
fornia. It is noted that among 
the countries represented by this 
groiqi are Canada ami Australia.
In 285 tolleges, academies and 
nurses’ training sclmols thousands 
of energetic young jioople are lie- 
ing educated and trained to take
DEATH GALLS: 
JAMESTIMMS
m active part in helping to meet 
icds, All over : Can-
HUNT’S GARAGE GIRLS WIN 
'riie local girl soft hall team won 
“B" .Section chainpion.Hhip from 
Unitys on .Sidney diamoml Friday 
evening, G-fi. I'lny next in Van­
couver.
Batid Concert Enjoyed 
On Rest Haven Lawn
humanity’s neei 
ada are orgfinized groups of earn­
est workers helping the needy at 
Inline l*y malting clothes, distribut­
ing food, etc, An Important phase 
of work being done by those soci­
eties is that of preimring garments 
for the . lied (.Irons. In Nortli 
America relief administered in 
approximately one year in as fol­
lows!.
Family groups and Individuals, 
provided witli fo
I'lineral services for the Into ' 
Jame.s 'J'imms, who passed away 
on .Saturday, August 24th, at the 
family residence, McTuvish Road, 
were conducted on Monday after., 
noon, Aug. 2(lih, in Holy Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay. Rev. T. : 
H. Laricnster conducted tho Bcrv- 
Ices. during which the congrega­
tion sang the liymns “Fight The ; 
Good Fight": arid “Jerusalem, My 
Happy ilonuV," The pnllhearerB 
were E. W, 'rownnend, 10, I, Jonott, 
A. .lohnson, Frank Butler, G. 3. : 
Kiddle and E, Robbins.: Inter­
ment was made In llui churchyard.
The late Mr. 'I'inmia, who was 




At Rest Huveii last 'riiursdny 
evening, n fine proijram was given 
by No. 111 (Figliier) Squadron
Band, R.C.A.F,, Piilriein Buy, un
I I . ; ( A I , i .del’ direction of Baiidmiistor '1 utte, 
on the front lawn, A large num- 
her of friends from the iininedinte 
vicinity were pnmtnt as well as 
guests and niemhei's of the hos))!- 
tal filnff. J’atieiilH confined to 
I'ooms derived |iiK|)iration and 
plensuro as tliey listened to the 
music tlirough oi'mii windows.
This was one of tlm )>est Imnd 
eoiirerts given at l|esl Haven and 
many vvho nHendt'd were free in 
giving ((xpression to the enjoy­
ment afforded. Friends living in 
waterfront honum tesilled to tlie 
h(.iaiHy of the imaiic, the hnriaoiU" 
nUH strains of whit'h were enhanc­
ed in their flight itcroHS the Imy,
Tlie Oversea.^ Niir.siiig AsKoela- 
tion thank all friends for their 
generous donation of linen for 
Work Point Hospilal. The nurses 
are holding a rumrnuge sale early 
in Septemlmr and M’ill also he 
gnttefiil for worn clothing uml 
white elephants. Mrs, Lothian 
will gladly collect or receive any- 
tiling at her address, Deep Clove, 
Sidney. Many useful inircols have 
already been (lonated to her,
Mr. and Mrs. 14. C. Small and 
two daughters, Sheila ami .lean, 
have left to make their home in 
victoria.
Mrs. Annie Dunn has returned 
to Inu’ home in Victoria after visit­
ing for a few days In Sidney as 
guest at, tlie home (if Mr. and Mrs.
ii.fd'ik 1 ikiiiiii tfifiimif'L
Galiano Girl, Marrietl 
In Vancouver
galiano LSLAND, Ang. 2H.
Holv Trinily Evening Braneh of 
the Wonmn's Auxiliary will he 
held on 'I'liiirsdiiy evening, Aug. 
29th, at 8 o’clock, in the clnircli 
hall, SeeomJ Street., ■ ;
Mr. and Mrs. Art (Jurdner and 
lunall daughter siient the weekend 
in Vaneuuver viHiting Mrs, Gard- 
mn-’s sister nml livothcr-in-liiw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Melanin,
Tlui Bazan Bay unit of the 
Ncirth .Saanich Braneli of the Ca­
nadian Red Cross Society will 
meet on Tuesday ufternoon, .Sept. 
lOtli, in tlie Farmers’ Pavilion, 
Sidney Experiim'ntjil .Station,
Tltv mi.'icd foursoim;?. played at, 
the Ardmore Golf Clul) (,u»ch 
Thursday will .start nt 2 p.m. until 
furl iier not ice.
Mrs. A. \V, llazlehurHt of "Mum* 
koKo I.olUigi.',*’ Dci,q< Cove, hit;, re 
turned from Shuwnignn Lake af­
ter siJimdiiig a very pleasant visit.
'Fho Afternoon Branch of 
Ol Ae,lc(.w'« mid Hofe 'IVinilv
A Wedding of inl.i4e,i,,t aiouud the 
Gulf Islamls tool! plnco in Van-^ 
eduVer on Tui,'mii».v, Aug, l.'Uh, 
when Mitm Edwiua II. .Morgan, 
only daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Morgan of Galiano, hecairio 
the hrhlo of Mr, Alfred Norkelt 
of Vashon, Waslilngton, U.S.A.
Wm. Lane, I'hud'Saanich Road.
,St, J’anl's United GJnirch Wo­
men's Association will meet on 
Wodnesdny, Sept. , 411), in Wesley 
Hall, at JH.'iO ji-m, This being the 
lit ,l uuC.iitc afl,','!" Hic vTurmcv )■»'•
casm it is hoped nil rnemhtn-s will Ohnrehes Woinnn’s Anxiilary will to 
make an effort to he presoMt ami meet, in the church hall, becond 
help line up the coming winter’s Street, on VVednesdav afternoon,
■ ■ ut 2 ;39 0 flnek,
Mv". 1'’ S, WGlsen, Marine 
Drive, is visiting for a inontli in 
WcHtmoal, Qnehisc.
'I'he next regnlar meeting of the 
Ihi .Sidney Boy Scout Troop will 
ho held on Saturday, Sept. 7th.
Mis. .John L, Dolenc and daugh­
ter Arlenn loft last wank for their
work. . Any ladicH in tlm district 
v.!e,i are interested and would care 
to join up with this organization 
will he cerdliilly welcome.
Rev. Roiiort McNaugFiton, who 
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Kyle, at Deep Cove, has returned 
to hi» homo un tho prairie.
A meflhing of St, Androw'b and
home, Sitka, Alaska, after visit­
ing in .Sidney witli Mrs. Doleiic's 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. John Miit- 
thew.s, for the past three months.
Ml'S. Hedvers Smith ami son 
Redvors arrived on Monday from 
Shanghai, China, for an extended 
visit witli Mrs, Kinltli’s niotliur, 
Mrs, Henry Brethnnr.
The ofilciul opening of Patricia 
Bay Lunch Hoorn took place Tuos- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. There 
were lireserit many local people to 
wish lilr. Greenwood and his purt- 
ner, Mr. .Sinelser, good fortune in 
the estulilishinent of this vip-to- 
, date eating placing. Been around 
to inspect the premises?
'I’he rneinher'ii of the North ,Saa­
nich Voinntmir Fire Brigade will 
meet at dinner in tlie Quick Luiidi 
Cafe, '.’Idrny, on Tm:.'.div;,’, Ihqit. 
.‘'.rd, nt 7 o'clock shuri). All mom- 
hei'H are urged to ho iu'cscnt •— or 
do you think tlmre will ho any ne- 
eesfuifv for urging wluu) it conies 
a rinostltni of eats witli the 
hoys?
rhe Sidney unit of tlie North 
Bnanlcli Brunei) of tlu' Cnnaillmi 
Red will he ofien ns mtiial
on Friday afternoon. Sept. (111).
Mr, nnd Mrs. Reg. Morris, Miss 
Ruth McClure and Mrs. Bert Clark 
(nee Nita McClure), of New West- 
ii'iinstov and former residents 
here, nre vlfllting relatives in the 
dlttirlcLii'" .
' o ,xr,o'77() death, was born in Rugby, Eng- : ; v:
' w.„.i’,. land. Hex lived at Bnnlr, Alborttt,
for neurlv 30 venrs.t coming to
' od, clothing, bed­
ding, sick relief, etc,,............ ..
Number gm-njerits^^'^mauc, re- 30 yenrs,! cd lnff to
paircnl, distrilnited, d,451,««l. fow years ngo. Mr,
Numlnw boui's yohmteor reliof Timms was a mastoivof tbo Oruxxgft , : ( 
service, 4,523,329. ; Lodge at Banil’. ^
Estimated value volunteer re- jj,, is Hurvived : by,V besides his i
widow ut Ixome, one son, George 
J, Timms, also at liomo, and two ;: 
slstors In England, Miss Mery
lief service, $1,976,330.37.
F’rom England word hiui boon 
received that the British Govorix- 
unent set a lime limit of om» month 
for prosecution of the Annual 
Medical ami Welfare effort in the 
United Kingdom, and thnt ro- 
eentiy an nddltional month has 
been granted. Over Til),000 bus 
already been subscribed. Ono lady 
continued working in the enm- 
pnign in Dover while liombs were 
drop))iiig from the skies nml re- 
ports lavrre subscriptions.
It is also reported that the Sur­
geon-Genera! of the United Htntes 
recently made n request to Dr, Ih 
'1. ^RHignii, ))i'esi(lcnl itf Loma 
Linda Medical College, for ix 
medical unit of 42 doctors, 02 
nurses, and 400: privates (stretch- 
(•c I'lAfivevt!, ,i|(* V This lioH nlreadv 
lieen organized and all men have 
been uniformed »xt. individual ox- 
pcntie, It is gratifying to learn; 
that this unit haa hoen favorably 
reported on hy the government 
anthnrities, ,
Subscriptions received anntinily 
from Rest Haven's many friends 
greatly aid in carrving on this ex­
tensive humanitarian work, And
'I'imms nnd Mrs. Arthur Frond),
Visits; After, 45'Years
F’ULFORD, Aug, 28. — Potor 
Bomlot of Westholmo, V.I., ptiiil 
a visit to the islnml last week. 
This wnir bin Ih’st visit witliln the 
past 4G,ycnr,'J..: He .is U ncplierv of,,;,; 
Adolphus Croight, an old timer of: 




Have you planned your doenrat- 
ed table yet? No flowora you nay! 
Ho much tho batter, 'l'h« prk««
'NO'l',': for "tbe';-'bOBt''".Or;,;:mOBtiV';'am
nUll tho Drgont calls am coming
....................... ■ “ “ ■ - ' • ftdin for addltioxml aid. It la hopot!
beiiullfu) fioworsi, but for tho tnblo i 
giving tbo protticHt effoct.; 
your ingenuity, conbs, borrltss,,: . 
colored loiivoH, ftiiigi, wemla, vote* 
tabloB --- .lust see what you caw 




SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
iSi^ney, V.I., B.C., Aug. 28, 1940
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an eifi- 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




MEDICAL— SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
GIRIS AND BOYS...
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 —Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
GET READY FOR SCHOOL! Check over your needs in 
School Supplies and bring us your list. We promise the best 
value.s. TEXT BOOKS: This year we are handling a full 
line of these and have a large supply already on hand.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Peanut Butter (own container), 2 lb.s............... 23c
Sandwich Paste, 3 tins ................ ..........................25c
Pink Salmon, >4.s, 3 tin.s ........................................ 23c
Mixed Biscuits, lb.....................................................25c
Royal CroAvn Soap, 6 bars ............................... ....25c
GANGES
SALT .SPRING ISLAND §0ll@@L SHOES
Preserving Peaches
IRB MACDONALD GREENLEES LTD . tEITH, SCOTLAND
-imrnTTmmnni
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Licjuor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Mdk^Yoiir House A:Home 1:] ag
:W;hy. wait loivger ? Each day without a piano
: is a day hot as happily lived as iti could be 1 
:We 'will gladly; show you styles and, prices 
■suited to your plans. (Convenient terms.
r Your Present Piano Taken As Part Payment
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morley 
Fletcher of 0,iai, California have 
returned home after spending a 
week recently at Ganges, where 
thev were guest.'? of their niece,
Mr.h V. C. Best, of the “Alders.”
The Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Pop- 
ham of Salt Spring Island left on . 
Tuesday for a two weeks holiday.
They will visit Mayne Island and 
will later be guests of the Rev. 
Popliam’.'? mother in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Scott 
and Miss Joan Scott of Hollywood, 
California left on Sunday to re­
turn home after a few days spent 
at Ganges visiting Mr. Scott’.s 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Scott, of 
“Rockridge.”
Mr. Jack Abbott bas returned 
to Duncan after spending the 
weekend at his home, Rainbow 
Road, Ganges.
Miss Gwen Clements of Van­
couver is spending a week at 
Ganges Harbour, guest of her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Don. 
Hayes.
General and Mrs. P. Palmer, re­
cently from the James Bay Hotel, 
Victoria, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson of “Barns- 
bury.”
Mrs. R. Rush of Ganges left on 
Tuesday for West Vancouver, 
where she will be the guest of her 
mother-in-law for some days. She 
was accompanie<> by her son and 
daughter, Bobby and Dorothy.
After visiting Salt Spring Island 
for some days, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson of “Barns- 
bury,” Mr. and Mrs. A, O. Mustart 
of "Penticton returned home last 
Saturday.
; Mrs. J. Hulber.t,' who has re­
cently been a patient in The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, re­
turned to Vancouver on Thursday; 
she wishes to thank the doctor and 
staff of the hospital and all friends 
for their kindness during her ill- 
b; ness;;;
i ;• ;:In the absence of the ■ Rev. _ C. ; 
i ; H. Popham, vicar of ;the parish, 
r ;the services at Anglican Churches 
1- r; on Salt Spring Island;'were taken 
[\ last;;:Suniiay;:: by ^Lhe; ;Rev. k F. ;:vL.;,
i;' Steyensbh' of Victoria and will be ;
I;; taken next Sunday, Sept. 1st, by 
I Afelideacon ::Rbbert Connell of
I .;;;;Victoria. ■■■;■; ;k-;
I Mrs. George McAlister of Van- 
I cpuver and her daughter are ; 
I spending a week or twb at Ganges k 
I Harbour, guests of : Mr. and Mrs. : 
i-'k'W: Hague;';'.-;.'■;;;
I ■ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thompson 
I returned to Ganges on Thursday 
I after spending a few days in Van- 
i couver, following Mrs. Thomp- 
s : son’s recent visit to: Calgary.
I Mr. arid Mrs. R. F. Farmer of 
“ Berkeley, California, arrived on 
Salt Spring last Thursday and will 
spend a week or two at their 
property, Duck Bay, Ve.suvius.
Mr. and Mr.s. F, Wagg of 
Ganges left on Thursday for a 
week’s visit to Victoi’ia, where 
tlicy will visit friends.
Miss.Shirley Ilonn returned to 
: Ganges on Thur.sday after visiting 
her relatives, Mr, and Mrs. Good- 
marison of .Langford.
Mr. Frank Downey of Ganges 
left last Monday for Victoria, 
where he haa joined the Motor 
Transport.
Mrs, G. lleinekey returned to 
Vi<'l(iiia on Tluirsday afler a few 
(lays’ visit to Vesuvius Bay, the 
guest (if Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Good- 
rich.
AIi'.-i, R. llrowii (tirivfd Irmii
Victoria on Tliursday, acconi- 
ininied by lier two sons; they are 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
Large, Well Assorted Stock — 
ready for school wear!
All sizes for Boys or Girls
MAYNARD’S
Quality Shoes
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
BACK-TO-SGHOOL WEAR FOR MISSES
NEW WOOLEN FROCKS
Plaids! Plain shades! Swing skirts!
Sizes 12 to 20 .........................-.............. ............ ...........
095
HATS





The very newest styles.
or fur-trimmed ...................
GIRLS’ SIZES—
2 to 14X ....... ................ .........






stvles ........ 1.25 1.98
WOOL SKIRTS
Sizes 1 QQ 9
12 to 20 ................................  LaUO and ^»«^0
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE





Specialists in Permanent 
Waving and Hair Styling
Individual drying booths 
780 Fort Street :: Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Empire 2334
E 9914 Jack LaneA. R. Colby




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances





1625 Quadra St. —---- Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 




Right now is the time to buy furniture . . . and right now we 
offer the greatest values you have ever .seen. Our store is 
packed with quality furniture, all regular stock, yet marked 
to sensational reductions in this Annual August Sale. Come 
in tomorrow, look over- the bargains . . . buy now while 
prices are still LOW! Easy terms at Sales Prices. No in- 
tere.st charges. 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.Scribblers— Pencils — Rulers 
Pens — Ink — Loose Leaf 
Your inspection invited
The Gift Shoppe-
Mrs. W. I. McAfee and son, Mr. 
Gordan McAfee, have returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
day or two in Victoria.
Mrs. W. Finlay and Mr. John 
Beek of Fulford left on Saturday 
to spend the weekend with rela­
tives in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. McLen­
nan of Fulford Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter, 
Patricia Margaret, to Mr. Keith 
Rankin of Victoria, the wedding 
to take place in Victoria on Fri­
day, Sept. 6th.
Salmon fishing has been excep­
tionally good in Fulford Harbour 
this past few months.
Miss Jean Andrews of Vancou- 
has returned home after
CHAMPION’S LTD. I
717 FORT STREET ---------------------—------ VICTORIA, B.C. ^
Ihat I Hifi €l@ind And 
frmed for doe Mlirf
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES:
ver
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street —— ----- Sidney, B.C.
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
SEPLi3T®27
spending a few days’ visit to the 
island, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hepburn, Fulford Harbour, 
within the past 45 years.vbgkqj
Miss A. McKay has returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end; at Beaver Point, where she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
;Y.:'Stewart.-.
Miss Prances Pagett has return- 
' ed to Vancouver afttjr spending 
some time on the island, where she 
was the guest of Mrs. Menhinick 
:at;Beaver 'Point.::;;;
; : Mr: J.; J-. Shaw returned to his 
heime ;at Fulford Harbour on .Sa­
turday last froni The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges,, 
where he ;was a patient foy the : 
past six weeks.
:The logging industry is in full 
; swing at Fulford. ;k
Pr. and Mrs. H. Johnson and 
family, late of Cucheon Cove, 
have left for Victoria, where they 
have takeri up residence. ;
Mr. and Ml'S. Arthur Bings and 
family left Fulf(Yrd on Sunday for 
(Please turn to Page Four)
A lady’s plain dress; a summer coat; a two-piece knit suit; 
a two-piece tailored suit (short coat); a chair cover; an 
auto rug.
FOR $1.25: A two-piece plain dress; a plain evening dress; 
A fur-trimmed coat; a three-piece knit suit.
FOR MEN, COSTING $1.00: A suit; an overcoat; a tuxedo 
suit; a full dress suit.
FOR 75c we will clean and block your hat. 
yes — Free collection and delivery !
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
:::OF vCANADA: LTp. 
;.''k'WALTER.'"p.. JEUNE.vManager' v 
';FbkT:^:ATk QUADRA-^--—---^VICTC^
VICTORIA ^ E 7155
SIDNEY
KEATING ^ ) 27.R
Don’t forget the Red Cross .Work Shop on Johnson St.- 
THE BOYS NEED YOUR HELP
RETURN LIMIT i.'S DAYS 
STOPOV ER S ALLOW KD 
A N Y W HER E KN. R O U T E
Good in CoaelioH, also In 
Tourist X' Slandard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
lierlh charges.
Children .1 yenrs ami under 
12, half fare.
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. 
^ 'Ph. E7127
V-02.40
Hide the i-lir-Candilloned 
"Can linen la/ f «></”
Hill,
CORSET SPECIALIST 
890 Fort St. at Cor. Quadra 
’Phone E 6214 —-— Victoria
Start Any 









jii'o always uiK‘11 to ilio yoiinR ; 
111011 itiid ymiiiK wonion wUli 
Uu! best and rnosi praeiical , 
ti’niniiiR, and this is li'uo in tlio 
Naval, Military And Air Foroo.s 
!iH well as in Busino.s.s. Thovo 
are grcriior opportunities today 
than over bofoi’o but tlui de* 
niunct tor ollieioney is (Miually 
Rreal. 'rho Spi’titt-Shiiw nieUiod 
of indiviilnal iihstruction By 
fuily quulifiod instruetor.s on- 
iililoH our gradluitoH to win 
and KKEH the best job.s. A.sU 




3 pc. sets of Gown, Slip and 
Pnntec, embroidered trim, 
also Georgette and Lace 







Slips ........ ...................... $1.00
Gowns ............... ........... .$1.98
Butcher Boy
Pyjamas .................,$2.49
Blue, \Vliite and Tea Rose 
Stock Up In
NEW BLOUSES
Sluiers, Silk Crepes and Sa- 
llns. Newest slmdes, sizes 
from 32 to 'M—
$1.98 to $4.95 
Woldrost Hosiery
Service Weight ......  BSc
Chilton and Crepe ....... ..$1.15
Special attention given 
to mail orders
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
^=3
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our prices
and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
: ;’Phone; Sidney 6 ;;
Mr. Milchen: flO-Y “IM NIGHT SW Mr. Anilenion: 1B2-Y
Vancouvor l»lai>«l Coacb Linos Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney













3 ;00 p.m, 






2 :00 p,m. 
4:15 p.m.
s; H A W
rho Sprotl • Shaw ttclmol 
i.«mpfl»«i 7,000 fciil of 
door space. Completely 
e(|uipped, perfectly light* 
eJi central, conveiiienl, 
miulern.;'
SCHOOL of MODERN BUSINESS
."'VICTOR! A^""
........ . ... 71.35 p.m, 7,30 p.m.
♦O’.lfi p.m.^lO;0Cl p.m,tl0;ir> p.m. 
11115 p. m. — ——. 
♦Monday, Wednosduy, Friday only. 


















7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Befoi’e you invost any money in a Refrigerator, 
it will pay you to investigate these four iamou.H 
makes:
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Years of re.search went into their making—years 
of .study, te.sting and labor. Now these famous 
.i <).10Terrigerator.s olTer the utmost in eonveniehco, 
e(?onomy ami service.
Prices hegihat llie low figuire of
»dverti$emcnl is not publislrcd or dispbyed by the iJtiuor
of Britis’Co«ir»l Bcird or by the Goverrirrbrnl f h Ciilumlbiiu
L«avft* Avenue Cafe, llnncon Ava., 
Sidney, F. Godfww, agent, I’h. iOO
IWF' TiTtn payment a ntTunged
See them at our Douglas Street Store
B. e. ELECTRIC
Douglaa Slreet, Vklorm — Oppiwito the City Hall




















































RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEFENCE OF CANADA 
REGULATIONS
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Port 
St., Victoria.
Gll|urrl]ea
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
BOARD AND ROOM in private 
home, modern conveniences; 
also 16x20 tent for rent. K. 
Mollgard, corner Verdier Ave. 
and West Saanich Road.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ANGLICAN
15th Sunday Afler Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Full'ord — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment .St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS-— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758 Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
She'ets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blptter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September Ist, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES--
Sunflay School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT­
S'.hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





Order in Council P. C. 3506 
passed at Ottaw'a on July 29th, 
1940, required that all firearms, 
including rifles and shotguns, be 
registered bv September 15th, 
1940.
Owners of firearms according 
to their place of residence should 
present themselves at (a) a city 
or municipal police station; (b) a 
B. C. Provincial Police officer; or 
(c) a Game Department Office.
When applying for Certificate 
of Registration, the following per­
sonal details will be required:
JJwner’s name and address, oc­
cupation, racial origin, whether or 
not he is a British subject, purpose 
for which weapon is used.
Full and complete details must 
be given of the weapon or weap­
ons, including serial number.
No firearm shall be sold or in 
any way transferred to any person 
wlio is not the liolder of a permit; 
nor shall any person sell or offer 
for sale any firearm without hav­






Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night







DINE and DANCE at tho
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!








(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT "TO
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present




PEMBERTON & SON LTD.






1/0 lb. Tin for ......... ---Ic
with purchase of 
1 lb. Tin for ...........39c
1 Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -----  Saanichlon, B.C.
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macieod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
Milk of Magnesia
16 oz. bottle ........
Hydrogen Peroxide
—-J
SEPTEiBEIS i le 8
FOR SALE — Bargain, upright 
Evans piano in good condition. 
For immediate sale. Apply Box 
100, Review Office, Sidney.
CATHOLIC








Going and returning same route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and under 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 





One cent per word per issue, 
Minimum charge 25c.
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, 




Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — 'Phone 130
m
or
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY— 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes. Indian sw'eaters, socks 




Sunday, September 1st, 1940 ; 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Stopovers allowed at all points en 
route within final return limit
For further particulars ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
G. Bruce Burpee, G.P.A., C.P.R. 
Station, Vancouver
Black Figs, lb. . .. .
Vermicelli, lb............
Rice, lb. .................. ,.
White Beans, lb. ..
Lux .Soap, bar .......
Vanilla Flavoring, 
bottle ............. .......
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 9 ;30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers’ Oi'- 
chestra. Admission 25e.
C®wefs Meat Market
CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC — 
Sidney and South Saanich Unit­
ed Churches. Elk Lake, Satur­






A DECORATED TABLE Display 
will be held in Stacey’s Hall on 
Wednesday, Sept. 11th, 3 to 
5:30. Prizes for prettiest table, 
etc. For particulars 'phone 
Sidney 123. Entrance 25c, in­
cludes tea and votes.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better! : ■








—Jersey cow, ready to 
M. A; Thornton, Deep
; FOR SALE—Beautiful registered 
Pekenese male, pup, oiine weeks 




Sunday, September 1st, 1940 ,
BRENTWOOD BAY; B.C. 
Minister: Rev. C. W: Serle/ 
Sunday Sehool/—9 ;45 a.m. 
Morning Worship-r/ll a.m. ;; 
'Evangelistic Service——7:15 p.ut. 




WRITING PADS of our own man- ..........
ufacture, 6 % X 8 % inches, 10c Study and Prayer Meeting, 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very Thursday, 8 p.m 
economical buy and will keep tice. _ ,
you in writing paper for a long Friday, 8 p.m.——Young People, 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE-—30 Yorkshire x Berk­
shire weanling pigSi.; Well-bred, 
husky. $110.00 the lot or $4.00 
singly. Also Red Poll x Jersey 
cow, four years old. H. B. 
Binney, Pender Island, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September l«t, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome. ,
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped, Apply to Box 777, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS 1 The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
FOR SALE—Heavy duty 5 horse 
Easthope Marino Engine, Wieo 
Magneto. With shaft and pro­
peller. 'Phone Sidney 131, Im­
perial Service Station.
CANVAS SIGNS —"No Shooting 
or TrcMpussing, etc.” These arc 
very durable, last for years and 
venrs. Price 2Gc each or five 
'for $1, postpaid. Tho signs aro 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B,C.
I'ASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
tlieni taken by Cumpboll Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria, Our 
studio spocializeH in Wedding 
pliotography and we guarantee 
all family work to your satis­
faction. J
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, iilieop, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed oirgood 
bond paper, size 8% x ll InclieH 
.—12 for 2t»c; SO for 50c, 100 
.for $1, postpaid, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
churches OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September Tut, 1940
“CHRIST JESUS” will be the 
subject (>f the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Chri.st, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
Tho Golden Text is: “God sent 
not ills Son into tlie world to con­
demn the world; Init that the 
world ihrougli lum niighl be .sav­
ed" (John 3: 17).
Among the citations which com­
prise (he I.eason-Sormon is the 
following from the Bilde; "I.,et 
your liglit so sliiiie lud’ore men, 
lliat they may see your good works, 
and glorify your l-'athev which is 
in iieavori" (Matt. 5: 16).
The Le.ssoii-Sermon also in­
cludes tlie following passage from 
the (Jliristiiui .Science textbook, 
“Science and Heultli wllli Key to 
the Seriiitnren” by Mary Baker 
Eiidy: "Iniplieit faitli in the 
Teacher and all the emotioriiii 
love we can bestow on him, will 
never alone Make ns imitators of 
liiiiv: We niUNt go and <lo like­
wise, else \vo are lint improving 
the great lilessings wliieh our 
.Master worked and siitl'ered to be-
by (1847) logers Bros.
Among these lovely patterns you’ll 
find one that suits your own par­
ticular taste. “Adoration” and 
“First l.ove” witli their higli raised 
ornament and delicacy of detail, 
"Lovelace” witli its charming open 
work, “Sylvia,” “Marquiso” and 
“Cromwell,” depicting an earlier 
age. All liave the stre.'imlined 
eontoiirs, slender Viandles ami rich 
lustre finish usually round only in 
'-.terling
Mrs. West and Mrs. Rawlings 
returned last Thursday from Van­
couver where they had been to 
attend the wedding of Miss Rose­
mary /Coates, granddaughter of 
■Mrs. ''Rawlings.^
/ Rev. Pophani; and Mrs. Popham / 
of Ganges are spending their holi­
days as usual on Mayne Island.
/ Mr. and Mrs.;Watt spent a few ;
: days in Vancouver/last week. ■
■ Mrs.; Hawkshaw;; ■vyith' David 
and Julia left, for; their bonie at 
White; Rock last; Tuesday. ;
Mrs. Carrol and her two ; 
daughters of Vancouver left for 
lioine on; the Motor Princess on
;; Sunday.;;. ;■
Guests at Grandview Lodge this 
week included Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
; Cranton, Mr. and Mrs. Drummond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wickland, Mrs. A. 
Sommers,;: Miss Hazel Slianklin, 
Miss Elizabeth Eastman, Mr. R. ' 
Kelmer Coup, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Popham, 
Ganges; Mr. Eric Chickmay; New 
York City; Mr. S. McCulloch, Clay- 
burn, B.C,
Mr. John Bennett, Mr. J. Ben­
nett, jr., and Raymond Bennett, 
were visiting last week is Van- 
, couver.
FOR LATE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS:
® Goach : *CoacL-Tourist/*Stan«3ard-
45 DAY RETURN LIMIT 
Stopovers; allowed
en route
* Good in sleeping cars of class shown 
• on: payment of berth charge 
For Full Information Ask
PENDER ISLAND
Starting sets as 




1209 Douglaa St. G58I2 Victoria, B.C.
slow upon ns,'
PLATING --- Silvar plating, ro- 
nlcktillng, chromium, or any 
color plating, Sond your own 
pieces and huvo thorn roturnod 
like now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., .1009 Blnnah- 
ard Stroot, Victoria, B.O., or 
lonvo with J. Storoy, Ideal Bx- 
change, agent, Bidnoy, B.C.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbalb, AuguRt 31 »t, 1040 
Divine .Service—10 jfiO a.m.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 





Mra, TimniK nn<l kon wiidi to ex­
press their griitef111 (.Imnks to nil 
friends ntid tieigliborn for Hympu- 
tliy tmd flora) (,ril»nton in their sad 
hereavoment.
Mrs. T. Newnham and {her 
gramison, Tom Muir, are visiting 
in Vancouver. . ./
Mrs. E. Bennett and children 
Imve returned to their home in 
Vancouver after six weeks spent 
!i( “Armadale." .
Mrs. A. 11. Menzies is spending 
a holida” in Victoria. ,
Mrs. J, B. Bridge is visiting in
Vancouver.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett and Margie 
Lon are at present in yietoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McDongal have 
left to take n|i resideiiee in Van­
couver, ; / ' :
Mrs. McLeod, who lias speiil, tlie 
past week as guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Maekay, has returned to lier 
liome in - Vaneoiiyer. _ ;,
Among tliose wlio siioiit tlu; da.v 
in Victoria Sntnrdiiy, going and 
returning by Sutliergreen a launch 
were Dr. and Mrs. ■ W. Mnckay, 
Miss S. Corbelt, Mrs. and Miss J'-. 
Moillson, Miss M. Bradley. Mr. 
ami Mrs, II. n. ^
J. Falconer returning to Viotor a.
The Misses Baimm s]i(;nt the
week with tlieir uncle urn) mint, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson. ;
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW , FARES I
AIR-CONDITIONED
Table T Hote Meals In Diners
' /at' Moderate .Rates''/;';;,//;
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Goacbes '^
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pitcifle. For furtlier particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to R, J. Bnrlami, Generul Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General PaBsengor Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
„ A:' n: a,:D ' r AIN A: ei,;F„i :c ■
Auspices of Nortli nml Boutli Biiniiich Agriciiltnnil .Society
STAGE DEPOT 'Pb. Sian«y 100
rubber STAMPB— We can give 
you rapid Hcrvlco In many do- 
logiiH of rubber etumpa, puds, 
inks, marking dovlcoB, schIb, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
24.
HR. TAXI SERVICE
GOLD AND SILVER BOUCnT 
FOR CASH I Watchoa, Clocks 
and Jewelry rtipairod at modar- 
ato prices, W. J. Sloddnrt, flOfi 
Fort Street, Victoria,
'■ AVENUE "CAFE'' 
MngnzlncH, periodicals, newspapers 
StMtionery snd School .S«ppli«»
Smokers* Bundries, Confectionery
mit) Tee Prenm
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 








OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stove*, furnly 
lure, crockery, tools of mil 
Wnds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
und UHod plpn and fittlngB. 
’Phon# SIdw 109..
Tho I Maples Dairy: ||
'(Id.'CaurKcr, Prop.)
MILK ami CREAM
, OF QUALITY 
Morning and Evening Delivery 
'Eam Bo«d"~-"'Pb. 2«.X —■ Sidney =
Tuesday Evening And All Day 
' /Wednesday.''
Secure your Prize Lint NOW! -elllier at Iho lleviow Ollko, 
Sidney, or from Stuart (1. Sioildart, Secretary, Hminichton
did
............ . office . „
given that word "Servlco" 
a now meaning in the 
realm of Real Entato. 
W h 0 til e r you want a 
houfie to Rent, Id Buy, 
or want (o Borrow muiioy 
to Build, you will niid 
liere cowpaiont, Inlolli- gant people who KN^W 
Uic'ir, buaincaii ./"id wU> 
endeavor to make YOUR 
InminoM their Tnndnoiw,
And thcr eamo Is true If
voiJT











HIDNEY, Vanctoiivor IhUhhL B.U„ WntinoHdHy. AukuhI. 28, IBdiO BAANICH PENDiiSULA AND GULF ISLANDS EKVIEW . A ■.■ )•' ij;,',...i
Swmitii.
Rubbers and Loggers for Men 
MODERN SHOE CO.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men





Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.




HOMES-- SMALL FARMS ™ LOT^ 
::":^McREAGE,:---:WA
:V, .^industeialv sites .
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office; Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
This is the last long weekend Holiday 
of the season. Make this a pleasant 





Mixed PiehUhs, 28 ox. jur ..
Lol)8icr Pn.ste, Hiiecial ..........
\.,: LolwU'r M:eat,, tin.,
Crab Moat, tin .
Chile Con Cnnie .................
Spnrkvor.:Bi)nm,:.,tin:,'y,,,.........................820'
Ripe Olivua, Freah Cucumber IdekloH, etc,, nml 
eyeryUiiiig .ruu expuoL lu. fiml in n lir.Hi cla,s.s 
/''grocery''Htore.':'''"
^ i (loHvur (» ovary piui of Ua» iliwlrict rrjtuliuly!
For your convontoncw piiy youi’ Eloclrlc Ltifht
" ■ ■ llDIfO.',. ■"Account
SIDNEY TRADING CO , LTD.
■' 0. A, COOimAN, MiinoKOT
’Phone# 17 and 18 .SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page Two) 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush of
Ganges. __
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mouat have 
returned to Duncan alter visiting 
Mr. Mouat’s parents for the week­
end.
Mr. Bob Miller of Victoria re­
turned home on Sunday after visit­
ing Ganges for a day or so, the 
guest of Mr. A. J. Eaton.
S(?rgt. Ray Morris returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spending 
the weekend at Ganges, the guest 
of his motlier-in-law, Mrs. G. Bor- 
radaile.
Mr. G. A. Matthewson, who has 
been spending some days at his 
home at Ganges Harbour has re­
turned to Victoria.-
Mr. .Tack Smith returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after a weekend 
visit to his mother, Mrs. A. .1. 
Smith, Ganges.
Mr. Donald Corbett of Victoria 
was a weekend guest of his rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris 
of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Derham-Wilford 
of Vancouver arrived last Satur­
day on Salt Spring Island, where 
they are guests for some days of 
Mr.' and Mrs. N. W. AVilson of 
“Barnsbury.”
Misses Peggy and Yvonne Mouat 
of Ganges left last Wednesday to 
.spend ;i few days with their lela- 
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shop- 
land, of Galiano.
Mrs. J. Stuart Williams and her 
daughter Daphne returned to 
Duncan on Sunday after a few' 
days’ visit to Mrs. Williams’ sister, 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, of Ganges.
John and Sylvia Crofton of Vic­
toria returned home on Saturday 
after some days at Ganges, guests 
of their relative, Mrs. Fred Morris.
Mr. P. Lowther has returned to 
Victoria after a weekend visit to 
his home on Ganges Harbour.
Guests registered recently at 
Harbour House Hotel, Ganges, re­
cently, included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Kinsman, Mrs. C. W. Kirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. A. Young, Miss Eva 
Murray, Miss Dorothy Ghapman, 
Mr. J. Dexter, Miss K. Derby, Mrs. 
Esther Carson, Miss Amy Noden, 
Mr. Jack Coridon, Miss Elizabeth 
Ramsay, Miss Margery Skinner, 
Miss Beatrice Scholefield, Mr. Eric
L. Young, Vancouver; Miss Phylis
M. Lambert, North Vancouver; 
Dr. A. J. Caldwell, Saskatchewan; 
Major A. Munday, London, Eng­
land; Miss M. B. Murray, Miss 
Margery Beedham, Victoria.
Mr. Erie McCalluni and Mr. 
Reginald Corfield of Victoria have 
been guests for some days of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crofton of Ganges, 
t Guests registered at Ganges Inn; 
include Mr. and Mrs. C. W:. Lucas, 
Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bitts; 
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Man- 
J son, Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. H.: 
, Selzer, :Miss Jean Selzer, Pasa­
dena^:. California; Miss Dorothy 
; . Poole/ Mr. ahd':Mrs.; E;: Gray, Mr.‘ 
W.yAylett,/Vancouver.





101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Above Griffith’s Dress Shop
GALIANO ISLAND
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
oosoeosii^oscosoeiscooso&e)
IMPERIAL SERVICE
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires






Mrs. K. Hardy, with her tw'o 
children, Iona and Harold, left on 
Monday, last week, for Victoria, 
en route to Port Essington, Avhere 
they will join Mr. Hardy.
Miss Mary Westwood of the 
Y.W.C.A. left Galiano for Vic­
toria.
Among weekend visitors were 
Mr. Jack Mercer, West Vancou­
ver; Mr. S. Quick, North Vancou­
ver; Miss Noreen Jeffery, North 
Vancouver; Mr. Mac Keddie, Van­
couver, and many others.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Martyn Jen­
kins have returned from Victoria 
after visiting their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. J. 
H. Jenkins.
Miss Diana Scoones is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
having arrived recently from Eng­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones of 
Trinidad, who have spent the past 
month visiting Capt. and Mrs. An­
derson, left Galiano on Thursday 
and will motor through to New 
York on their way home.
BOYS’ PANTS from ........ ...............................98c up
BOYS’ BOOTS, “well known makes,” ......1.98 up
BOYS’ RUNNING SHOES ..........-..... ........-..... -79c
MEN’S BOOTS and OXFORDS from .........2.49 up
We carry a full line of Waterproof Clothing and Rubbers at
Lowest Prices
............................ 1.85Men’s 6 Eyelet Lumberman’s
1109 Government St. --- Op. C.P.R. Ticket Office-----Victoria
/■
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical Supplies, Sick
Room Supplies---- TRUSSES
Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent
Surgical Appliance and Supply Go.
Prank G. Greenway, Manager
764 Fort Street —- ’Phone E 3174 — Victoria, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-Kl Boiler Fluid 






Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —• Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
Beacon Avenue ———^ Sidney, B.C.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Get !t At
k. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C.
On Sale
SEPT. 5, 6, 7, 8
Here's a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairie.s during the vacation 
season. 2000 miles of travel for 
as little a.s $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
30 Day Mwn Limit
Slopiiver iinywhiU'c ns tuuu’, includ' 
ing Jasper, irbyground ol' the llriclues- 
You i;aii go us Lr Last us Port Arthur 
at thc« vacation fates.
Tour local agent laiil 
glfltlly ((uwf /ares..
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nunniino 665 collect 






.. . if y ou 
call home by
a ft
For Good Usisd Ceirsl
If you wiitli to liiHiHiMO of 
yuiii prirtsciil- cjtr for CAStI




: ,'SOllH!tlOU : ,
'.'Of IhunI: ■, ■ 
'/ CnrH io: 
.... .Sell,





(Continued from Page Two) 
Victoria and will leave shortly for 
Kyoquot, West Coast, where Mrs. 
Bings will take over her duties 
teaching.
Mr. George Martel returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday after 
spending a few days’ visit on the 
island. He was the guest of Mr. 
andMrs- H. T. Price, “Mereside 
Farm.”
Mrs. George Smith, accompan­
ied by her little daughter Anne, 
left on Saturday for Winnipeg, 
where she will visit her parents 
for a month or so.
Miss Marcia A. Western has re­
turned home to Victoria after 
spending a week on the island. 
She has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Stewart and family at Bea­
ver Point for the past w'eek.
Ronald and Donald Macdonald 
have returned home to Pitt Mead­
ows afters pending the past 10 
days at Beaver Point w'here they 
were the guests of Mi’, and Mi’s. 
Chester. Kaye.: ' ^
vtfwwwwwvwwwtfwwvwy^
Don'! I«l thnsiN wway^from- 
liniuii' bItins iiuiil ynur Iioli- 
dnys, You t;«u «lhninal» niiKb 
^^ly by k<*e|iiins; In tMuch with 
linin« by tnle.
phono.
Tbo ploasni'o of bonrlng llio 
voiooN of ilUtiinl (lonr onui
roiiilitrs Itftppy bcitulaya bap
IliinUb iboso nwiiy'from- 
boino bluoi, Coll borne by 
I»nfr>«lls4niit!e telepbono.
SHOWING
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Spectacle — Pageantry — Love
The Cavalcade of Today
Added Attractions—
“MUTINY,” Chapter 13 of Robinson





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern Ruteu





SV*Regular Evening D6livory''Wl 
MILK and CREAM
150 Boys’ and
Of Impoi’tod Enixlish TwecMis. Suits that would 
sell in the ordinary way at $10.95. For.............
and feel they are ultra SmartlySUITS in whicl> Boys and Youths may go back to .School in 
llressod. , „ , , . > ^ .1.
THREE PIECE SUITS -Coat, vest and ])anta. Coats mostly in fancy back styles. All lault-
les!^"uiil(:n^niffi''finisher''A widArange'of'slmdes and imtLerns — including greys, browns 
and Heather Mixtures. 1‘lenty of Large sizes for tiie young man going hack to college. Size.





Smart Umkir.g, easily laundered tlresses — shown 
in a range of styles and combiiintion colored 
ginghnm cliecks and plaids. Neat styles. _ Sizes 
for H to M years. ...... -.Bargain Highway
FANGY SOCKS
2 PairsRegular 29c and .'trie a imir.On Sale,
A bargain otfering — woll made, good grade. Lisle 
and .Mixture socks, including iliscontinned imt- 
lerns and slightly irregularn, but all great values 
- at tlie sale price --- lirighl iir eonservative pat­
terns. Regnlar styles nr ankle socks. Sizes 
'KUv'lo''42. ; 'V'''.:,'/'.'''''-',:'.;' :
PRINT DRESSES
For Idtth,' Girls. Regular, each, .$1,29, 
Special ....... .................... ..... ............... . 49c
This group represents luHv nnd disconiimied pat­
terns - in floral and novelty prints. All choice
ouality  - becoming styles for tbe littli* mis.s.I Sizes for 1! to 6 years. ■••■Bargain llighwny
G1R1.S’ SILK AND WOOL HOSE
iMMrCl AT. 
i! PAULS FOR
Sinart looking three (luarter hose of silk ami wool, 
Fanev rill turn down tops shades heather, 




A eollecthin of pullovers. Several popular styles 
and colors. They arc Unit from Hoft, cotton 
yarns —• and havo long sleeves Hinall, niediuni 
and large, —Bargain Highway
SCHOOL BOOTS FOR BOYS
\
•Sizes 1 to 5 la and 0 to 11. ^*>1'
V pair
GIRLS’ SKIRTS
$1.69NEW FOR FALLSpecial, .each, ..........
Skirt.s earefully tailored from clioiee quality fbilb'S 
tind tweeds. Popular styles, Sizes for h to 1..
—••Bargain Highwayyears,
Extra Special Value, A 
These are really .smartly finished bools made 
111 witli.rtand the Yocigb play and wear of 
flitj seliool playground, Tlu-.v have piuicp 
or leatlier soles,




$1.95Sl’ECi Al-i*’”'''A' PAIR '
Of wear reinsting, cotton sumline cord. Green, 
nifirooii, irrey, brown nnd Idue, Finiidied with 
belt and eiifl’ hotlnms. For 8 to 16 years,
-—Bargain Highway
^'•AdE'::FOUE: ■;SA;ANtOH':,^,l*ENINSHLA: AND ,:GDIyF IBLANDB' mmKW HIDNNY, ViHHifJUVtir iKiaiHJ, li.lL, Wntluimday, Augunt 2M, 194(1
Mli'fcMk'..,,'';'
